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Enlorcd nt tho lostofllce nt Lincoln, Ncbra&lm, aa necond.
clusa mall matter.

One Your $1.00
6lx Months..... 50o
In Clubs of 5 or more

per Yoar 75o

Three 25 o
Slnglo Copy., 5o
Sample Copies Free
Foreign Postage 52u

SUBSCRIPTIONS can bo sent direct to Tho Com-
moner. Thoy can uIbo bo sent through newspapers
which have ndvertlncd a clubbing mto, or through local
ay en to, whore aub-ajient- H havo boon appointed. All
remltt.inec uhould be sent by poutolllco money ordor,
express ordor, or by bank draft on Now York or
Chicago. Do not Bend Individual checku, ntuinpa' or
money.

DiaCONTINUANCES.-- It Is found that alarae majorfc
ty of our subscribers prefer not to have their fiubtscriptlons
Interrupted and their llles broken In case Ihey fall to remit
before expiration. It Ib therefore uskmiic1 that contlnuaneo
Jfl desired unlcbs subhcrlbere order discontinuance, cither
when subscribing or at any time during the year. rHESlSN-'i'AU'lO- N

COP1KS: Muny persons BUbhcrlbe for friends,
that the paper &ljaJl stop at the end of the year. If

Instructions are Riven to this effect they will receive atten-
tion at tho proper tiruo.

R.EVEWALs.--Th- o dato on your wrnppor Bhowa
when your subscription will expire Thus, Jan. 31, '06,
means that paymont has boon received to and includ-
ing ( o last Issuo of Januury, 100C. Two weeks are
required after monoy has boon rccolved beforo tho
dai?. ?". wrapper can bo changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Subscrlb- era requesting a
change of address must give OLD as well us tho NEW
address.

ADVERTISING-rnt- cn furnished bpon application.
Address all communications to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb

Good weather for political "brain storms."

Last call for garden seeds from your congress
man.

e ! , ; , they are
re ' Is ' constitution that theBibles.tariff

Month

The baseball umpire is the 'real microbe of

wmvmii.ni o . r'V--' 'M ''V .
'baseball games last week. "

Ready to contribute your share theof the Standard Oil company's line?

Mr. HniTlmnn, wealthy though - ho is, findslemons at $200,000 per rather too expensive.

Do you find Tho Commoner helpful? If so
. persuade a fair-minde- d republican to subscribe.

'

Somehow other late frosts and freezes seemnever to injure the prune and dried peach crops.

Fire escapes are to be placed on the WhiteHouse. The front door will continue o be theliar escape. -

Secretary Taf t treated that Cuban

J10 wny havo y" hG,u'rt anythingabout Mr Carnegie's offer to finance the loose!yolt 'campaign 1004?

A.Kansas oil has been denied thoof the mails. Great idea for a way to i ako ??r
Rockefeller see a great light.

Editor Harvey's banquet speech Istion that the Annnnias club Is about toftnew member shoved Into it.

When tho tax poyers of New mmn fthose "brain storm" affaire they f0arethrow a few spasms.
go ne

SOoSuOnmi t ?ockefollGr may be fined onlycan !soon make ihnt ff00(1calling on the people at large. by

The miner trust whinii , .,..!. ... ,. .

by the administration" S o", gU7Salong matter Ignorance of the fact.

because the state Is so long on graft.

The continued silence of Mr. narriman mnv i..dicate that he is getting ready to brew a otherbrain storm at the end of Pennsylvania nVenu

' v.
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Tho railroads nro experiencing grcnt trouble In
keeping their dividend declarations from showing
that the nt fare laws arc not confiscatory.

Mr. Olevcland thinks an Insurance president's
salary should not bo fixed by law. Mr. Cleveland
gets .$25,000 a year for thinking such thdughts.

The Louisville Times Is pleading for "simpli-
fied veracity" al the White IIouso. But wouldn't
that moan a dearth of headlines for the dallies?

Mr. Ilarrlman need Hot worry us about that
$50,000 which he invested so unwisely in 1004. He
has been allowed to make It back several times
over.

The continued silence of Speaker Cannon may
bo taken as an indication that he would much
prefer being liberally quoted to being sadly

Every time tho Daughters of the American
Revolution meet In convention It becomes easier
to understand how their forefathers put up such
a winning fight.

"Tho president's ' friends rally around Taft'says an administration organ. Well, If there are
enough to rally all tho way around there
be several of them.

The government stopped the Louisiana lottery
by forbidding Jt to use the mails or express.
Valuable pointer as to how to put a stop to the
Standard Oil lottery.

Despite President Roosevelt's .spicy letter there
has been no great rush on his part to have the re-
publican campaign committee's books thrown opln
for public inspection.

Those Oklahoma "cornfield Inwvors" hnvn riom- -
: onstrated that "some pumpkins" when

'tax on '" fV01? ft H comes t0 nmk,S a protects
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The Standard Oil company has been convicted
on something like 1,100 counts, but the repeal of
"the imprisonment clause makes the conviction
purely a formal affair.

The "thirty-cen- t meal" that President Roose-
velt ate while on the isthmus cost Congressman
Rainey $1.05. Can it be possible that Poultney
Blgelow Is due for a vindication?

"The Chicago street car system is going to be
made better," says a newspaper supporter of
Mayor-elec- t Busso. If there Is any change at all
made it will have to be for the better.

"Distributor of surplus wealth" is a modern
definition. Claude Duval, Three-Fingered-Jac- k,

Dick Turpln and others of their like made a huge
mistake in not posing as "equalizers of wealth'

A New York man, aged 82, claims to have readevery number of tho New York Tribune since itsfirst issuo in 1S41. During the last thirty-fiv- e

years he has evidently learned a lot of things thatare not true.

- If Congressman Pollard of Nebraska thinks hisconstituents favor the subsidy idea he would dowell to study up on some Nebraska subsidy hls-,tor- y.

Mr. Oxnard might be able to give him some
valuable pointers.

Ex-Senat- or Tatterson of Denver has been fined
$1,000 for contempt of tho Colorado supreme courtand it seems that he is not satisfied with havintrhis feeling of contempt put on the counter at sucha bargain price.

"For you and I, my dear Mr. Harriman, arepractical men' Theodore Roosevelt. Men whoare horrified at the thought of a $5,000,000 fundto defeat Mr. Roosevelt were loud in their' praises
of tho "captains of industry" who raised a consid-
erable sum to elect him. -

The Philadelphia Record suggests that Presi-
dent Roosevelt direct Secretary Cortelyou andTreasurer Bliss to publish a detailed account oftho receipts and expenditures of the republican
national campaign committee. This is calculatedto make Mr. Cortelyou wriggle if not to talk.

General Leonard Wood, who was a mere phvs-icia- nten years ago but now a major general In
tho regular army, Is soon to be stationed at Gov- - '

ornor's Island. There Is good reason for thisGeneral Wood is sent to Governor's Island becauseIt is the best job In the army.

CParagraphia Punch.les J

It took Taft only a couple of days to" fix up
Cuba for another jear. Chicago News.

It takes a very thorough education to deprive
some people of their natural sense. New York
Press.

Tho problem is to keep Cuba free without al-
lowing its government to become too free and
easy. Washington Star.

Mr. Roosevelt was prevented by circumstances
from applying his great talents as a peacemaker
to the Harriman incident. Washington Star.

George B. Cox, the Cincinnati boss, was robbe'd
In a New York hotel, no has not usually figured
at that end of a robbery in Cincinnati. Baltimore
News.

Senator Penrose doesn't deny the dinner, mark
you, nor that tho wine was good,, but he does
.deny that it affected him Unit way. rNew York
Commercial. ,

San Francisco is going to have more trouble
getting her grafters into the penitentiary than she
had keeping the Japanese out of her schools.
Washington Post. '

The Pittsburg Dispatch says that the immortal
twenty-eigh-t are not held up as models of honesty,
but simply as "distinguished sons." Have it your
way. We merely sought to be polite as possible
about it Washington Herald.

The Chicago Record-Heral-d says that Abraham
Lincoln would not feel flattered by the claims of
many people that they look like him. But if Lin-
coln were sensitive he would have been heart-
broken long ago over the claims of republican
newspapers that they thought like him. Omaha
World-Herald- -.

Mrs. Whitney ought ;to be on the faculty of
.'the Chicago university. ''Her --notice-;.that- Jt is
patriotic to dregs extravagantly is a fit idea to
come but of. such an incubator ot queer viewq as
the famous Rockefeller school. But the --vvorldUs
not built on luxury, not even to make business
flourish. Buffalo News.

"If I had my way I would try to put Harriman'' in the penitentiary for his work in the Alton deal'was certainly a great deal for a man like Senator
Cullom of Illinois to say. What assurance can
Mr. Rockefeller have now that he may not be--slapped on the wrist at any moment by Senator
Aldrich? Kansas City Star.

The utilization of convict labor in- - the con-
struction of good roads is the tldng and the man
who thinks out a feasible way will be a bene-
factor of the nation. It is mercilessly brutal to
confine prisoners without work and it is grosslyunjust to put them in competition with honest
folks outside. Bloomingtou Bulletin.

Over in Loudon recently a man slew a promi-- "'
nent citizen, and there was supposed to be a tre-
mendous social sensation back of the affair Themurderer has Just been sentenced Ho death' aftera trial which lasted one day and at which he en--
tered--a plea of insanity. In certain ways tlio Eng-
lish are not so slow. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

A Kansas newspaper wants to know what lato become of the Philippines. Thousands of peo-ple In this country have their theories, but theAmerican public doesn't seem to be worried atall about the proposition, provided we can --getrid of this white elephant some way or other with-
out compromising the nation's honor. Birming-ham News.

.? President writes to Mr. HarrimaniIt been a real pleasure to see you this year "The campaign 5 ear was, indeed, a pleasantto see Harriman, who Is about the most eonsninn
year

ousof the heads of great combinations mntal"
and the possessor of a great private fortauS
There was not in the IS
he could with so little proprie7im7teX $5House for political wthe solicitation or accoStonco Wll?m
contribution would haveDebn SeflLSifg1
compatible with' the presidentsKWand intentionsNew York T mes PolIV
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